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Friday,
Four

Lobos Lose Two to Cruces Farmers
Prospective Recruits Rais~ NMStock

As 1he Smoke Clears
lly 1AC)C: KENlHlDY

Ad do

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

VoL,

xxxvn

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1935

U. N. M. Leads All Kunkel to Direct
American Colleges in Music Festival
--in 10 Years' Growth

W•lbam Kunkel, mstructO< Ill the

600 Per Cent Increase in
Enrollment Sets Recora
for State Universities

mue1c department, has Peen .sele~tcd
to tnlm charge of the Great South~

Civic Symphony to
Present Popular
Request progr"am
The C1vtc Symphony O:ccheetra

Arrange for Student
Activity Tickets
A11 stuijents :mu~t nmlte Ul'l.'n:nge...
ments for theit atudent activity
1s

tickets
1 Students h~te ib:11t semester
are to get ttckets stamped or they
cannot use them. second semester,

This and That:~nd

D1gneo

0
/ComJplel:ely Remodeled

Enlarged

CIGARS
SOUVENIRS

--·

1

At tbe first of this Wetlk a shipment
of new band uniforms were delivered
nt :Musrc Hall.
There were 20 new, resplendent unlf<lrms in this shiprnent.
new
uniforms are identical
present ones.

Sylvia Sidney
--in--

''Behold My Wife"

..

Plus

Comedies- Paramount News
STARTS
SATURDAY

SVa~§!!~~E

I'

folks?"

tltey're ):

You can place a station-to-station call to
the folks after 8:30 p. m. and take advarttage
of the low night rate, Just give the Long
Distance operator your home ~elephone num..
bet and tell her ycm'll speak w1tli a!lyone ~ho
answers. Charges can be reversed tf you bke.

A call now ud then is next
best to a l!islt in person.

1

MILDER

®
'

_t!tey
TASTE BETTER

Kindness Award to Be

"'

Debating Tearn on
Tour •Ill Rocky
Mt con erence

.,_ ,_.

St. Clair's Play to
Be sPresented
•h
Ill paniS

R"}}
{ R"1ght s f 0 r
l 0
Teachers urged Ill.
N f. LegJSJat ure
--

::

:f

R egts
• t ratton
•
Q
ver; p eace
IS ReStOred tO Cat11pUS

'

"ltly cJu~cJ~ didwt cotne."
"Why dot~'t you telephone youf"

Gladys Simmons Is
Awarded Philo
Bennet Prize

Two prominent speakm:s held the
attent10n of the student bpdy durmg
the Untve~aity assembly, h~Jd Thuta~
.:~ 11y 1notmng at ten o'eloek. Dr B
~
SchiJeke,
secretary of educabon o:f the ,_1-------------~
Dutch East Indies, ga.vo a short tun,
to the students on hu:. nrnval here,
.
,..
.
He IS b1 Albuquerque with his wife as
o, guest of the Juhus Ro,9enwn1d Fund,

FE'DA EmpJO,VS 121
U StUdentS

on~ of A•net'iq(s Fir~t Jl'amilies Taken into One of .A:merica'a
Richest! Just for Revenge!

An mtpol'tant bl,lsmess mectmg
of the LabQ wdl be hold Mondayt
February 11, 1\t 1~ 45 \ll tile Lobo
pffic~
All persons dcsh ll"Jg to con~
tuJ.ue. watk on cithcll the news ot•
busmess ~tafr nw-at Attend, New
!;l~udents who arc 1ntercated in jour ..
~lunn will be glYon u ttinltf thoy
w~11 attend the moetmg.

Arch"tI ecture Dept
StandardS RaJse
• d

Smoke Clears

REGULAR DINNER, 75c and A LA CARTE

Lobo Meeting

Reftectl"ons of NSFA
congress Are Ill• Feb.
Issue of Mirror

As the

Improved

Elliot and Schrieke
Address Students
•
Ill Assembly

No. 17

Hearst NSFA Ant•I
commUfiiS•t Reports
. 1y F(alse
Are Enttre

Moscow School to
Offer Courses for
Foreigner,s

RE-OPENING
Sunday, 12 Noon

PRICE FIVE CENTS

western Htgh School Orchestta, whJch presentmg a popular request program
Given in the Month
is a vaJ:t of the mus1c festlVa1 tQ be Sunday aftemoolJ., Febrl,l.ary 10, at
of February
2. New students are to have pjc.
held at Rosw~ll, Al):t:ll 10~13. The usw 3.30 o'clock, at Carl1,sl¢ Gymnasium.
tul'es made at once
socit~tlon cons1sts of membeu from Glace Tbomnson js conductmg. ThQ
Cost of Operation Per
Daugherty Prize for
3. Old studenta who were not
Ar1zona, Colorado, N~w 'MexJco, 0 '·1
... !'l.w num.be1s on r th1s progttltn ato thos~
~
here
fm~t )>emestet are to. make a1:~
1
1
Engineers
Student Lowest of Any
Will Be
homa, and Texas ll!r Kunke se cc~s which have been best received fl.t pre..
th e yious concerts. Outstanding on the rangements to have new tickets
the
mcmbr.n·,a
of
the
orchestra
from
State U.
Given
bst of a.pp1Jcattons wltiClh he -recctves, program are the "Nutcracker Suite'' mode,
and 1s maldug ll. Bt.udy Qf Ind1an edu
Ttckets wtll be ~vmlnble Satur- cp.Uon 1lnd No&,'l'O life -m educnt1on.
Gladys Sunmona, of Stanley, New
Accordmg to the College Dlue Book, a.nd trnma them on the muste whtch by Tschatkowsky and the IISurprlse"
Symphony by flp,yden. Of Jlll.rticula:r day morrnng and Will be honored 1\t
Tho principal Sl)eakOl' of the hour
Mexi-co, >:cee;ved the Philu s. Bennet
aut.honty on college and unwers1ty vnll be }_)layed at thl$ festival.
Mr. Joseph Mnddy, pres1dent of the mterest 1s 01. ftuto and clnr~n~t duet Py the Student Body Dance Saturday was ffDad" Elhot, well known in evety
p:r1ze tn January 'l'his award ~s made
activtties, th~ UmVel'Bity' of Naw Mex~
Nat10nnJ :Muslc Camp and head of the WllhP.m lCunkci and A. J Schmmke, ntght.
American collego fo).' his mfiuenca i.n
lldi e"ch yenr to t1le moat Wltdhy woman
ico h!ls, in the last ten years, tncreased
New y.,k, N. Y. (NSFA} - • • m" the !teshm[m ~htsa who hA.s been u
camp at Interlochen, J}Irclugan, Wl11 They "re playing III/Encore" by Victhe fields of cbarnct~r buildnlg, HIS
its enrollment 000 per Cent, This is be guest conductor of the Great South- tor Herbert. Adrtussion for adults 1s
.s}1eecP, stressed the cssontuds of hon- tormls in vadous college ))R))I'!rs te.
the largest percentage gain of any western Htgh Scbool Orehcf:lha and twenty~five C!'!nts, an!] fifteen cents for
csty, ro1Jgion, and mental and moral fertmg to the NSFA nntl-Communist lCSJdent; of New Mexico for t}u~ pr~cJeanlme~s. In bne wlth PJ:eaent day probo are prompted by entirely talsa cedlltg four yeats anU who wtll constate umversity m the Umted States a~nd, Tins wlll be the fourth annual children
condit10na, Elliott ex-pressed the belref reports of the Boston. Congtess us m- t!nuc ns n resident student at the Uni·
for the ten year ;per10d, Wtth one e~· musLC festival to be hf'!ld in.the South- The program is ns follows:
c~rption, it lS more than double the w~st.
La Reme de Saba (Gounod),
tlmt the student of tcday hn,s much tctpratcd by the Hearst newspaperS. verslty In li'eln-uary, the Mndan
percentage ot mcrease shown by any
Symphony (No, 6) 11Surprise," G
•
more rigid barriers to overcome )n
T
;-n , :vhnt Hearst calls 11 thc Coons It.mcb1ess Awrnd m1d the H..al'TY
other state unwersJty. F1ve of the
major (Hayden)--: A-ndante cantAbile
making Ius name in the wotldl and
0 etnp llSlZC 'i
L. DougheltY award will be g'lVen.
and v1vace-Andante "Minuetto--Allctbat fl concise arre.ngCinent of td~als. ~ed menp..cc in the colleg~st t-cpo:r:tc:rs Tho fot'1ner is given to the ~egularly
thuteen state jnstjtutions showing
gro de Molto.
and opinions are an lmporttmt fn~tor were sent to the NSFA Congress to enrolled .aemo1 student m th~ home
o"\ler a hundred per cent increase aJe
Gypsy Song- and F~ndo.ng-o (Rim..
Prominent Undergrad...
in malting that name. 1\fr. Elliot, in gather evidence pomtmg out the rnd~ econontlca depQrtment wl1o shall be
in tlte Rocky Mountam region,
sky..l{01 snkoff),
uates Contribute Inter.. his talks to the studon~ bodies of thia ienlis.m of st1,1dents. Failing to do voted the. most kind by her teachers
The l!ost of ope:ration at the UniNutcracker SU1to (Tschaikowsky),
country, ltU:s travelled wjdaly, nnd has U1is, ihe Boston UeQ.rst papers rau rmd c1nssmnte.s ln thnt dopm:tm(.!-nt.
versity of New Mexico 1s the lowest
overture Minip.ture--Dan.se Arabepretations Of Congress
been a governing factor m tlte o:rga.ni~ fxont page <o~toues announc1ng an 'l'he Hauy L DoughCl'ty Award is
per student uf tmy stnte U. in the
Danse de la Fee-Dtnge-Danso Russe
zntu>n of intJ:a.. and inter•collcge NSFA tnvestigation o! the ured mc,m.. givon to th.e highest ranking .aophocountry. There are also :fcwar incult~
Trepak- March- Danse ChmoS(!New York, N. Y. (NSFA)-Prom~ groups of dJst,mssion on petso11:al prob• ace" m -coll~ges, quothtg- NSFA Pres... more -eng-meet in regard to h1s ge.n~
members per student here. In S:J:lltc
New Yor, N. Y. (NSFA)-Twelve Danse-des Mirlitons-Valsed~s Fleurs. ment undcrg-tad1,1o.tes have contributed lcms
idenb John A. Lango as condemning e:rnl stnndmg. Another awa:rd which
of this, the University is on the acI\fnrch of th~ Tin Soldier$ (P1~rt- mterpretat 1ons of NSFA Boston Con•
commumsm and desct'tbing anti·com· w111 ba given at a lAtet· date 11:1 the
credit!!d bst of the ABsociation of attractive course-a ate offered by the
Anglo~Amencau sectlon
of Moscow ncy).
4
mumst l"esolutions passed by dele.. cl<arles Flo..u"- Conn Awa-..1 whteh is
American Collegas.
th 1985
-gr-ess published in the. February issu!;l
L-ui
Stnte- Vtuverstty ior e
summer
Duct- L'Eneore (Herbert). wu~
gates, None of tbcse a1legatione were ilWU:t:ded to a worthy student m the
sesston, July 16 tbt{)Ugh August 25• ham Kunkel, flutist; A•• Schntinke1 of The National Student Mirror to ap•
bnsed on fuct; no one of them wus hue. depattmcnb of hJstary and pohticnJ
S_ponso:red 1n thls. country by .the Jn.. clv.rmetJst.
pear thts week. Explanations of resm the slightest detnil.
scie.nco.
st1tute af lntcl'lla~Jonal Educntum, the
Student Prince. (Romberg)~
olutions passed at the meetitig are in·
Qu1te an the other hnnd-delegntcs
--------Um.Yer.s1ty w11l tins ;;cason bo. dlrected
terpreted by Jean Ford, edttor of the
voted tcsolutions in support of mens~
by Professors George S Counts and
Hunter College Bulletin; Calvert d~
mcs to guamntee: the constttUtionnl
Be,.innin"'
l:{ebcr Harper Of T CAChers' CO11ege,
Coligny, grDduate manager of atub
~.;, with the second semes~ tight of :free. speech nnd e:<pl'i!SSlon m
,
d~nt activities. at Tulane; Arlhur tcr, February 4, tho Univcronty of colleges ttnd, in partlculnr,
condemned
Columbia "...,mvers1t Y•
By JACK KENNEDY
These courses m art ' 1nngungc, h•lS·
Northwood, Jr., prestdent of the- Whig- New MexlCO is offermg ». complete Hearst for h1!l attempt to .suppress
· I SCience
•
·I~·
(lOUrse in professional tll'chltecture, free thought by stn:ring_ ' 1red scares' 1
tory, economtca tm d SOC!ll.
Cliosophie Societies nt Princeton.
d , t d .
ks f
elude leur wee o rc:u en" s u Y m
Dr. Henry Noble MacCrackcn, pres~ whieh wd1 eqmp students. for prnc.ticll tluougb. h1s nllW~JJapers. 'l'h1s con~ '
Hitler Cr.''•• the Atlantic:
l\Ioscow nnd 12 d ays 0 f t l'a"c 1 '~1 eJd
~
ident of Vassar Collogc, in the sp,mc 1t1 prneticn.Uy any sta~e,
· -accordmg- to dentnat10n of Hearst was not pu bt
t
~
h
th
W.
E.
Burk,
inslTuotor
Jn sculpture. hshed by any of the- lient:st palfets.
Although n- Brooklyn mob leader n•o:rk an~
ervn. ~on ,,~rou!J
e
•
lSBUe dcscrtbcs the power which should
d
h te t
___
last ! •11 charncterized himself n& nn· Sov1<~t Umon. he ~structton LS gtven
bo grunb.!d to undCr{rraduntes in col· 31111 nrc 1 ~ urt•·1.
tl
k n The inlse report of NSFA1S anti-red Dr st. Clair's 11Stal' oi Mnd:rid,u
"
E )" h b
·
t Scviet pto
Y concen ra mg
1e1r wor 1
• •
• H
t
·
other H1t1er, no one has yet seen tho m ng IS d "! p:ronunten 11 Am • ~
The Umversity o! New Mexico lega -self-governme-nt. He- urges stu- atchitecture students nlay Teceivu a mvcsttgatum was carrJed m e.nr~ trv.nslatc.d in\~ the Sp;tntsh l:~e.ntly
tikn flymg fleet irtvadmg our fessors an lB open o a
crlcan . ,
~
. 1.
f dants to make use ..cf collective bnr...
.~
.'
h"t
vnpc:r.
from
coast.
to•cvtl!it
and
l-t
1S
,
swas
t students ~achcrs and s~1cial wol'kcrs. grrls debnt'mg- team, eonSl& m~ o
•• t
k th • ,
h d • cer 1 lllCnte m arc t ce1ure.
from these sheets that the f().lse im... b:t nose Chnvez1 -wdl be prescntea
'
d
Mary l"ane French and Marian Ro- gatnil'lg 0 ma e ctr ,; OICe ear m
Tlle: archltec\.urn.\ courses a.t the
h "\.h '1 h
d. stb Dr Engle.
ports, nnd cnpturmg our govcrnm.e:n s.
Adolf Hitler is keeping hnnself veey Cert..tficatc~ -of Attendance n~ • aca- ho;,·cc, left for Denvet: Thursday for evecy phns~ of collegiate. life.
Untvetslty are nffiUated with the dC.• tnes!uon gutned by college er:l1tors Wn!:'! :M:nl'c .., ' \, ' an
.
•
busy with German afi'n.m>, but aevergl demie credit arc -.ssued to pal'tlCll)P.nts the Rocky Mountain Spee<:h Confer~
Dr. Wtlbnm 'r. ~oster, dn:cctor ~f sign elasseg of the Ametiean Eco1e culled.
kiik, pro!esaor of S-pat!.i~b. o.t t'hc 'Un\Jcsser members of the cast -of uno-wn by Moscow Umvel'Sity,
~
ence 1 nccoml)nnied by Dr. T-. M. Pcat'ca, the Pollak Fundntton ior Econ~m!c d'l Beaux Arts, a stnndard educo.ttonnl
V'l:l.rs\t!l, wilt du:cc.t tho ]llay-, with Dr.
Wtth Democracy" (continuous perLast Y?ar ~tudcnts and g~~duat~ They will p.arti~lpnte in tour debates Rcsear.;:h and a. :c~rd o~ -t~S~A& system. of dea\gn tht:oughout the
St. Clail' assistmg.
e on~ wol"}d, Students. 1n thi!!. dcpp:rl.ment
The- t11eme c-cntern around the :ro~
formnnce now· golng on) seem to as:~ of GO umverstlieS and 20 -s .. cs a nt tho confc:ronee and will then leave ndVlSOry' ~boa-rd w ? D. n e
pirc understudying the stellar parl tended this .summ~r resinon~an~ :!o't' nouldcr '\i!hero they vnll meet the -g:ress, d~W{!S 111~ l-~tcss~ons of \he will be eligible for all scholarships
matltJI:! and ttiUmphant 1Jfe of ll grellt
h.
t. Unfortunntely thn bto-ught back enthmunst c rcpo ' 0 tetnn nt t-b~ Univc];'!l:i.ty -o:f: Colorado. :procce mgs nt OS n nn u-rges :s u- and awards. includmg the Parls Prl.ze
on t ltJ cont;mcn
b nt n of moro the- eduent-i-onnl nnd culturol values da..
dents to take their _place ns lenders
Spanish drnmntlst, Lope de Vega,
ns.pl-rn-nts dnppcart;<> 'thnn• the soU'- nved from the hip --.~hich this ;;ear N'cxt Thursday, niter they return to of young people~
competltton.
"'
who.sc xo1e is l;.1.ken by EmiUo Cltavlrn,
powor an pres tgc
h
d · • 1 d this campus, they wilt debate the tcnnt
sty1cd Mr. l!ltltll' of Brooklyn.
;asts only $,3'l9 t I! :rouu -tl"lp, tnC u • from the Umversity <If Cincinnati~
Cal·neme Books Mrive
"' "
gue-st nttJst.. Ciranltl Contreras, as
It 1s difficult to get a very nee-urate 1 ng ~vorything, Complete dc:ans con~
•
• 0
1
bl
ol)J:tnn, tlw feminine 1end1 plays the
r ill a~ cxnctlt the Kmg of cernmg coura<!s, -nccommodnhons and Cmemn~tt, hio, at gc:r:r~era ~s:::em y.
t t k
1 t
b n tt G'lJ
Il
pthcc uc•:.~ks '<a'lso self-styled) .,, do•"ng itineraries nrc nvnJlnble through the The Umvcrslty of CmcmnatJ tcant .is
Jl
'J,
The Univcrs:Jty Llbrary hns jus~ teNew York, N. Y. (NSFA)-Suppott Jlar 11 en as year Y ~. y J ,
~ •
B
B w t 40 St <1n a contmcntal tour on which they
{!efved a large sJupmcnt of new books of JcgisJnLitm d~scribed tts a ''blll of Other roles mclude- th11se CJf l'hck 11-!n.r~
in Louisiana. News dispt\tches would NSFA Tmve! urcau,
es
' ha'Oo J;~ncount(!r~ the teams nt tho
!rom tbe Carneg1e Corpor.rttion of Nmv
•
b
h 1 ,, tlnez, as Emiquc; !IIr_s. :m. Chav1ra, as
ind 1cate that he controls both the leg.. New York CJty.
UnivetaJty -of' California, Uni:t-ersity
•
York. AccordSng to I\-hss "\Vllm:t Shel~ ~;~t!t~~~ ~~~b~~:e~
~::~~e:so Claudlaj Glory Tafoytt 1 as Pedrigo;
1stn.ture and the governor.
Yet is he
or Utah_ Omaha University, Stanford
ton, l1brar1nn, the booJts represent a the Committee on ECtJcation o.t the Dr St Clair, ns E'athc1· Damiano; Der~
really a dlctaoo 1·'l It docs not: seem Senator Jlatch Advocates
Univel'Bity, Rlldnalds University, Oc•
Seventy men dn(l fi1ty-one women .selection ftom tllose requested by the State Assembly by the New York Aca~ hicc Reborde, ns Rosnlia-; Fermin
rcns«>ntlblc that any ttl.nn would bllt Installation of Law School
ddcntal College, and Oreigbtort Uni- wiiJ receive Federal Emergency Relief vurious departmen~ of the University. dcmtc Freedt~m Comnnttee- umt of the Montes, ns Don DiC'gOj Alfonso :r.Urnpctmlttcd to over~1dc completely the
ver.sity,
Administradon Jobs uuring the second The l'b
• d 1170
bat, as. Dott Diego's son, llo.se Chavez,
interests of the p~ople, who aftet alt
Senator Carl A. Hatch has written
semester-. These students were chusen
l rnry- recewe
I
. new American Civil Liberties Union,
in
St'"ll hnve the bnllot.
b
~
books,
but
tbe
bu1k
of
these
wdl
not
a
letter
signed
by
Dr.
neinho1d
N1eas
EHsn, Jack Kcncndy, as Carlos; and
on a nsis o£ p:tev1ous satisfactory be -avat"lab!e f or c1tcu
· 1at"1on ,-LOr some bu'hr chairman -o-f the committee and J t1an Fl ores, as Don L Uta
• Otl ters tn
C.r'"•nl..,. thcr.n is, howe:verj in any P resident Zimmernuui, urgin"
-~:> the es- B a nd Gets New Un iforms
J
tabils1nnent o! a lnw school nt the
employment, and maintninauce of a t"
b
tb
t b
b d
'
'
h
'!
B b
.. an whccould ca.,..,..1 out the program 1
W1's'"
Place
in
Snnate
true, eennse ey ruus e num. ere , pr()fessor of applied tht"istinnity at t ~ cast .nrc 0 mar ~~ asters,
o
·-J
U hversty. He wrot~ that he had
,u
""
satis:Cacttlry avnrnge-, Rep1ncements
.._1
d
d h 1 d ~- l"b
Tl
J h s tt h G 11>
th at he has, n ......,at
amount
of
con~
en. .... ogue an .s c Ve • ...ne 1 racy Union Theological Seminary.
tompscm,
o
n
co
,
...
"•
a
gos;
"'-¥
heard !rom fort~ or fi:Cty New Mexico
..
Were made from old students who had taff •
b
·
th
d G d :P
centratcd }lower. If .Senator Long Is boys, \vho wanted government jobs
Due to. th; genc:rosJtt ~f the at~· an average grade o£ So o:r better,
s
Js very usy .Pteparmg e fleW
lntroduced tccently by Assetrtbly~ nn
or on age.
not a !ull~fiedged dtctfitor. he has at
dents m stgnmg over n porhon o:t their .,.,aymond s•-wnrt h•s been appot"nt- boo~ for circuh~ion.
man George Katrtitlsky of Brooklyn
The author, Dr. St. Clair, also wrote
·
1
"A p a1r
• of
any rate assumed certain powerS that of some kind :in Wn.sbington, in order ne~ivity f~es, the band now hns enough eduhead of F, wE. n A... on t'e ,.-p"s,- Th1s r ccen t s h·1pment o1 b oo1ts rep- nnd referred to the education eom~ th e New '!
l> exu~an P ny,
.
......
.u
,.. u r scnts tb fi 1 · S"""'ll
1 f
1
Sl
"
,
s
,,.. u · e h.
• tbnt- thay might study law there. Sen~
nrc very characteristic oi dtctatorshtp. ator l:tatch takes the view the Uni~ unlforms to outfit forty men. The nnd announces tllat those students who e
e ma m ...,_ men o .nn a- mittec fer eonsidetntton, the bills were Joes, a ucce s on no mv rs . .,)'
Ohio has its ptcblem tM, in n Il".rtn versity will be givJng a needed serv~ n~xt
public
apvearance
of
the
band
hn"en't
--lied
fo•
'"ork
ass,gn-ents
lotment
of
n1ade by the Catdrafted by l!arry :M. Eldelstc-in' -cltair· st4l.ge
which
1s now bemg used by
.
•
......
.. ·~
...
C $~5~000
t"
t th U '
't
th
11
d '
't
named Davy, who happens to be go"V~ ice. by insbtuUng a law dcpnrhrte:nt
wJU be a spectncul"r
affatr~"should do so "ommcd"•ntel"'.
ncg1e orpora
ton
ob k e mvers1 Y man, and Osmond K. Fraenkel, New -o er co egcs an umver::;t tcs.
. .
,..
L"b
t
h
1
crnor Governor Davy is new to bis
A conshtutton and set of by~laws The offic-e for the F. :B. :n A has , rary O pure use oo s over a per~ York attorneys of the legal sub-Com:~
office, but is rapidly making himself
are ben1g pro_posed So that the band been ruoved to the: roum :formerly oc.. tnd of five years.
~
mittce of the- Academic Fre-cdom
at home. ln iact he appears to aim Libral'y to Issue
may have a. repr~sentative to the Stu- cu:pied by Toni Popejoy.
gltmp. The bills would protect the Syracuse Reserve Officers
at mnking himself the so1e head of l\funtltly Boob: List
tlcnt Sennte. Thts semester there ate
Announcement ·
tights of teachets to take part in pub· Exhibit Military Foresight
the househ\11~, faithfully surropndcd
several new mcmbrs to the band. B
fit B 'd p
R6y Burke, Socialist organizer from he nffai'rs, prevent arblt'rnry dtsciplin~,
by a large :fnmtly of lo,.mg pchllct~.l
Beg1hning th1s we~k the U:ni\'ets1t~ Some are students Who used to be
ene
rt ge ostponed
Chicago/ lllino:ls, will speak on "So- and establislt fatr procedure for trulls
Syracuse, N. Y. (NSFA)-1'What
dcp.:mdents. He wants to install a Ltbrary will ISsue n ~ontllly mimeo .. member,~ of t11e band aud have been • The benefit bridge _planned fo1• Sat.. cmhsm and Recovery11 at the Common Wtth an appeal assured,
would
you do if you were on guatd
urday, .February 9, has been postponed Laborers' hall at 11G% West Gold
rnnra eflic1ent ordet m th€! houseJ and gutphed hst. of the books of glmeral away from school for a year or so.
duty and a battlesbtp suddenl~ cnme
so he luis nskedJhe legislature ttl sus- interest added to tlie library shcl\les
..
tndefmJtely.
nvetl\1~ -at 7i30 Tuesday, J.;l-ebrunry 12~
pend the ci\'il serl'iec regulations,
·
duting tlte month. Tlus l1st will he "Ten Cents Is Big Money
Sunuuer School Bulletin
across t11~ pMndc ground to you'!"
while he ,sets domcst1c tlungs_ aright sent to each member of th~ :faculty,
Now Available to Students
LtJ1ut. Harcey S. Smith flung this
Fottuna\ely, or unfortunately, the leg• and n Copy will be posted on the li· in China," Says Miss Wiley
quosllon at hiS elMs in lmlita<y arts
1slnture cannot do tltts1 becam~c sueh brary bulletin boau1, Tbe more tech~
Thd catalogue !or- Summer School at Sytacuse Umverstty where uuder~
a. step would require n constitutional nical books will not be mc1uded in the Ten cents is 11 big money" in ChinaJ
hns cotne. from the !Jtcss with nll g:wdtuttes: develop mental alertness in
nmcmdtnent. Nevertheless the gov.. ho;k hst,
neeotding to Miss Helell Wiley; grad~
cotttses outhned, lt is avinlab1G tc nnhtn-ry -eourses. "I'd tnk~ another
e:rnor showed htmself to be desuous of 1 . - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - ; lun.te of th-e Univctsit;,t who 1s now
Registration day ~s again 11 mem- sttldcnts lh :Search of in:fotmntiol'l anyone WhCI wishes to go to Summer ddnk from the bottle," came thtl
wiCld111g a :rather nnportant poWer,
secretary to Judge Milton J. lielrn:ielc orY'; and those Who SUi"Vived the ordeal b ~
School Probably tlte best ptogram prompt 1'eply, Other answers such as
1 t 1£
}(
of
the
ti~
S.
Court
fo•
Chinn
at
Sltanga ou coursea, were s lUn er rom one thnt th~ U'nive-rS1ty c£ New M-e::dco. "I'd s11oot 1t)j and "l'd ,·um:t~ aboard"
' ""hen h•'" made this requ•st.
_
. ._
shollld be: -rapidly getting accustomed to the other with amo.zmg eCIC!.rity'.
•
•
1.•
l
If dictatorships a:rc tho id~al form
hai.
to the toutmc or a new semester.
Antl, nltlJOUj,~-h the :right hand never lw.s ever had wd1ll be preeehtcd thlS \V'cre also henl.'d, •
.
11
11
1
uf governm<mtJ then there is nothlng
Theatre Guests
The last edition oi 1t'he Alunmus i
Under tile new system Of registra~ knew what the left was domg, neither ~um.l~r m
defartm;nt.s. Posters
Lwutennnt Snlltli, :t'cehng m good
quotes_ Miss Wiley ns writJng here that tion evecythhlg nlo\o'ed as smoothly did the lett and so it didu't reatl uwe cen P Mt:! 11 var1D\tS places on hu.ntoi' om~ day recently, he stated,
to be bemoo.ned 1t;1 d1scov't\riug o. trace
or two of then1 in these Umted States.
to see
tJ{t takt:!s thirt}l' Chmese ~oppers to ns ~ 1910 ~utomobile. Lines formed matter.
ln' the a£ternoon s~udent! tlte ctim£p~s m o1der. to remmdd stu- decided to sec 1f h1s class were th1nk~
1£ that system of society dooEI not ap#I(ENTOCKY lC:ERN~LS"
mn.ke a ten cent bill" m ~bin~; 14 A early in front of the doo:r. of the teg- who had Intended to regtstc~ for Eth.. dtlt~ o t e opport~mty ford re ilcmbg 1tlg T.h~ quesbo)l 1 "all old army gag/'
peal to you1 however, nnd causes you
Sat., Sun., Mau., 'rues.
Ghmesc ten-cent paper~p-Iece, she istrar's o-ffice nnd ther~ wus. but little
b' 1 g t D 11 1 k'
ght 1
t 1e. m1c neel!!!lMl'Y o get a egree y w.as no!:. mt<mded to car~y any wetght)
0
1 ~vthE! tnkmg courses m the summe1·,
"
· h a1nrm 't
• more conlusilm
'
y 0-on• 11,ue
~ ssn
a mg1so.u.rmg
~1
to VJeW
Wit
I s presence, t h e
Joe ticn:ty'
\Vrl'tcs, " lS wo:r:th llb out t b tee cents trl
thnn ono would :find nboeen10-seen
campus
Wl
b
• From but to see t.f th"lntm
o
• were w"1de awake.
thing to be lamented is tJot that a
Jnck Gilbert
the United Sttttos."
on tt sinkmg sbi... or in a burning or~ d a
.
t '
d lhe 1tst o1 facu 1ty metrt ers m the Th~y wct-en't, JUdgmg b.om the £net
,
•
1
'--'
""' tcnr
1t is emdent thnt f the Uni~
dtctatorextstES
Or l!f gteWmg.
Kat11erine Miller
phann.gc. The. nulb-or
rather, group 11s••,;
mg C~Jl!r~~l'l'uons
u ewo rgr n ot•priog
n11erna
lOiinsl c.\talogue
i
b that only oil•"' person in a clnss o:!J. 48
The deplorable thtng ia the condi~
NOTICE
.-.....a£ l!.tUdents wno mined through the L W but su 1 m tak
t t b "'
vets t.;y- WI11 hnvc n group o cnpa le answered corr~ctly, "I'd 1•e1'o:rt 1t to
1 ..~ 18
h• h
• t ho diC
' t at ot t 0
•..o see
' 1'eg1S
• 1"ra~Ion,
es m1
' 1cr h ow
aypen
pi'ofcssors from other uni~ the co•por•l
tum
1c pernuts
adtninistrntlon building, were so un- ma nnv
lltlliln
or~ VlSitin"'
ve•s•t•"••·
"" "'" o•,; the guard,."
·
" t oWpowor.
It appMts.
"ltED HOT
mrnEsu
•
l'tse
very dou bt ~
"'
To avoid. conflicts in the use. of usually orderly that only seven dcrly.•
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By Catlson
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---·---·-,-~-

Nrw tlrxtrn 1£nbn

bin y Clads Bear Heavy
Burdens in 'Pseudonyms

1· M O -JJOb O

f

°'

i'ul thnt the Getman -puoplc VQ1untnn1~
sul'rendcted their porsonat libcrtiss to
tho ccntl'nl gov~rnmcnt, sini.l,tly be..
cause tho movement 1vas led b;y an at,..
tractive lender. Vory probably tho
'S\ll'rnnde~ WaS !OJ.:ccd from them,
(Continued on pago four)

Wed., .,us., Fri.·
Ralph Rainey
Chloe Robittsot\
Ethal Reeves
~et- -P-asses from Tom Papejoy1ll
Office

lOOlilB on the campus, the committee crushed ribs nnd four cases ol fallen
on classes ~~.nnd rooms requests that f\rche-s baV'e, as yet, been reported.
all clnssea) f;tUdent Ol'ganizations1 In the g~tn the same l)etf'ect order
dubs, utc .• that Wish to usc rooms !or prevaHedJ and evetythlng 'Vas as
tl'IMting or other purposes first clear smooth as satidpape1•, Several excel~
through the committee on clnsses aad lent pASsing comhihations were distc>OM!:I, Biology Building• Room 14. coveted among tho professoraj and

Thcte w-ero so-rue who we:te \1nkind
enough to say that1 undet• the ltew Independent Men to ~feet
system, reg'Istrlltion bote n stu•p.tiSnig
resemblance to spring football, but The Indepoudent Men Wtll meet in
such people belong to tlmt sn1nll rul- th!! :Music Hall nt 7 30 Mo11dny evellot•ity- who kl10ck everything, nud tllng', February 11. Ruben Cobos will
their o}iimon l!S of httlG value.
sing.

Dawson-Crist Nuptuals
Miss Vhglnta Dawson nnd Elmer
Crist, for-mel' Univ-tit:sity oi New Maxico football stnt, were matried Jatru~
ary 17 Mr. Oust is a membe1 0 £ the
AibuqUa1quo pohce for~e.

Friday, February 8, l935

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

.

"Make the Horror, Waste,
and Insanity of War Live"

New Mexico Lobo

Public Health Column

what the death ntea would be if each
state had the same proportion of peo~
pie at: each age, Thi:'l bas bee:q. dope
:for the y,ears 1929 to 1981 by the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
for the white population of all atates
except Texas, The higl1est standard~
ized death rates were found in New
Mexico (15.6), .Arizona (14.9), and
Colo'l'ado (11.3) 1 and the lowest is
South Df!.kota. (7.6). Strangely the
death 1,·ate fol' men is highel' in .A:l·izona than in New Mexi~;o; but for
women arid for both -sexes together
New Mexico leads the list.
There is, boweveL·, still anpther cor..
rection which should bo applied and
that is :fot-' residence, How many peo~
-ple die in tho1:1e health reso1•t states
who come here already sick to death
:from other stat (or perhaps are ac ..

Friday, February 8, 1935

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

a vacation'? Tbe U, S. Census Bu).•eau
is promoting 11 system among the
states by which death,a o;f non-resi~
dents may be transfened to the statistics of the home state-. As soon as
we lmow how' long it tulces to mak1;1 a
:t•esident1 New Mexico will fall in with
this plan.

1934-1935
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30c

l'lfnrgaret Scott Marries
1\:Irs. S. M. Scott, of Oakdale, Lou~
isiana, announces the marriage of her
daughter, Margaret, to Wilfred E.
Kitsch, of this city. l\frs, Kitsch is a
EVE-LYN ROSS, Editor
friends in Den\tel'i Dorothea Berry re- member of the Chi Omega sorority,
L
turned home to Dcxtel'r Winifred Wa1 and Mrs. Scott is visiting her daugh ..
Long white schedules fluttering from all corners of the gym, ton to Clo.vis, Ann and Frances. De ter at the Chi Omega house.
a crowd of students lined ( ?) up in two rows outside the daor of HufF to Santa Fe, Jane Burke to Galthe registrar's office, much hurrying hither and thither and appar- lup, and Mary Wiggins, Estancia,
Chl Omega Rush Dinuer

Social Events

ently not getting anywhere-registration. But now that it's all
The Chi Omega sorority is enter·
over and we have half-way settled down to the usual routine, it K. K. G. ntotbers' Club
taining 1'llShees at a dinner to be given
really doesn't seem so' terrible. With new people on the campus The K. K. G. Mothers' Club met
o.t the cho.pter house on Friday, Feb-and almost all the old faces back, the campus is once more its lively Monday afternoon at the chapteiruary S. The Valentine motif will be
house.
Mrs.
Shortle
and
Mrs.
Mew.
self and we are again thinking of social affairs.
S1'UDENT BODY DANCE,
SATURDAY, 9:60 O'CLOCK

I
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By Carlson and Dtgneo
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kotn~

ner: ' 1A speed llycrus~s up
(lnergy justns his motoru.scos
'gfLB'-and smoking .o. Camel
••• a..no.w feeling of well-be~
ingand"Vim.Cam(!1aehCcrmo
upl Atld they MVcr tire n'!Y
tuato or' upset h1Y nerves."

law students 6 gured out w h a t

e

Blakemore-Exter

What! No Listerinc?
We've enumerated the atoms: of chem~
istcy,
We've eut opeh frogEI artd learned
ubout osmosis,
Yet now we're absolutely :in the dark--'
What's the source of hospital hali~
tosis 7
-The Alg,bamian.

;::===================~.;!
SAVAGE & SGANZINI,_lnc.
Rentals

209 South Fourtlt
Phone- 1414

,•

V

Mortuary

IILFORD IIRCHER-SPECIIILIZING IN
AGRICULTURE'S "B~litwe me, my sc:bedutc
is a precty full one. lots of classes, lots a£
nigbt: work, and lots of ~lab,"' too. It's itt·
teresdng- but hard work! 1 smoke a lot
because 1 find that Camels keep me on tbe
alett ••. banish that drowsy, 'done-in' feeling.
And what a swell taste they havellt's tJ taste
you. don'tgetticed of-mak:esyou Come back
again and agai.n !or snore. NO- matter how
1nucb you smoke, Camels don't interfcte
With healthy necves,n

:feel ahke,

Insurance - Real Elstate -

J

318 West Central

Phone 442

Albuquerque

(Incorporated)
"Q,UALlTY FIRST-PLUS SERVICE"

""

4

Good
Positions

---

with ANNETTE HANSHAW
WALTER O'KEEFE
GLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA

/
/

TUESDAY
AlotNETTB HANSHAW

~

to=oa P,M, E.S.T.
~:oo P.M. c,s.T.
a:ooP.M.M.S.'T.
7:00P.M. P,$,T.

\

THURSI>AV

9:00P.M. E,S.T.
8100

P.M. c.s.T,

9:30P,M.M'.$,T..
8:30P.M. P,$,T.

tA

BUSINESS MAN. !. J. Prl~

COMPLETE STOCK OF
OK PAPERS-ALL SIZES-RULED
PLAIN -sCIENCE-QUAD

ehatd: ''Camels gtva o. •!W.:.'
In energy that cases the
bh·uln of thll bu9tncgs dny
and (lrlvlls away i11tlgu<~ and
liatlassMsS.

And slneo turn·

fng to Camels, l can smoko

GIN~ERING

all l want, and niJver bavo

CcJ)nfght, 10M:
B. J. 1\(lfMldll 'rob•eca

Winlto.D.·5.Ut11, N.

c.

DRAWING PAPERS

jangled l'!Ct:VCs.'1

Profile, Cross Section-K & E Duplex
"Fresh Stock Scotch Tape"
.Visit Our Fountain Between Classes

OVER COAST'·TO•COAST WADC·COLUMBIA NETWORK.

•

Knppn AIIJhn News
J{'uppa Alphn announces the pledg~
ing of Nolan Lovelace, from El Paso .
Chnrlio Jones, from Espanola, and
Brody McAllister, from Portulcs, ~rc
returning to the University this se~
mcs,ter.
A trip to Santa Fe during the vaca·
tion wus taken by Abic Basldn, Clois
Kcyest :Mickey Taylor and Chauncey
HiggimJ.
.Tule Olmsted and Bob
Liste1• reported seeing n buffalo
dance at Snn FclipG. Pledge Hollia
Pcte:r returned from a. trip to Phoenix.

April
Chi Omega Founders' Day.
Al1111a Delta Pi Formnl.
Ka)lpn Alpha Sprlng Formal,
Saturday 6
Thursday 11 Theta Alpha Phi Piny.
Theta Alpha Phi Play.
Friday 12
Pll.n-American Day Assembly..
Saturduy 13 Alpha Chi Omega De.nefit Brjdge,
Spring Reeess.
Friday 19
Snturday 20 Spring Recess.
S1gnm Phi Epsilon Dance.

F1·iday 5

Lobo udvertiei~~ ~cts results.

l\'lay
Friday 2
Ju11ior~Senior Prom.
Friday 10
Independent Men.
Saturday 11 Kappa Alpha Dixie Ball.
.Wednesday 15Drmnatic Club Pla.y.
Thursday 16 Dramatic Club Play.
Friday 17
Dramatic Club Piny.
Pbratercs Formal.
Saturday 18 Sigma Phi Epsilon Dance.
Kappa Sigma Dance.
Ga1·den Pnrty and Open House-Women "Residential
Sunday 19
Hall.
Pi Kapna Alpha Formal.
Friday 24
Sigma Chi Formal.
Satu.rday 25 Phi Mu Formal,
Alvhn Chi Omega Formal.
Sunday 26
Closed Week Begins,
Thursday 30 Memorial Day, holiday.

r~"i(l~~~;;;i;;-~~;I!REE DELIVERY
Delicious Sandwiches
Hot Chocolate

1.~..~..~~~-·-:~~~:~
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~ Cold
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How about Those

](INE/BO OTS

w)tlYP~ices tq Suit
from

June

Saturday 1
Friday '1
SundllY 9
Monday 10
Tuesday 11

Weather Is Here

Semester Finnl Exatrtinations 'Begin.
Semester Finnl Examinations En.d.
Baccalaureate Services.
Commenc~ment Eh:crcises.
R<!glstration for Summer Session

E

t

Ns
srrop
ALLE ' SHOE .n.

1 S
th
OG • Four

Ph

one
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Grappled by a Goofy Gonder1
•. . fo/h/ att Okl (/ok/

()

University Book Store
Across from "U" Library

The Better Way
The II ealthy W

Western

Vacuum-Still Dry Clea

Imperial Laundry
Cleaners - Haters l'HONE 141

INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION-DAY,
PART-TIME & EVE·
N!NG CLASSES
All Grn.duates Placed

I

Dyers

-·--·-..--·-··---.,

SCHOOL FOR PIIIVATE
SECRETARIES
805 West Tijeras Avenue
'l'cl. 186

FOR ANY FORM OF HEAT
think first
. of

.\ '

GAS

THE MODERN FUEL

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
Alll'HUR PRAGER, Mallngor

tJ

H

·'l

·---·-+

CLEANED

if

187 ~

·---·-"-·--·-··-··-

and, School Supplies

JOIN 'tHE NEW

Fncul~y members who
eon·
shier that tht'ir physicultH'owesa
is still to be J'espectcd, those
who deem, it wise to reduce a
little, or those whu for any other
reason would like a little fun and
exercise may llO\Y do a() regu ..
larly ut the illYitation o£ the
Physical Education stnff of the
institution.
Coach Muurice
Moulder has UIU\OUIU:.ed that if
sufficient interest is shown, a Jle·
riod of exercise will be set aside
cMh W"Ccl~, })robnbly 1\'Iouday, at
wJ1ich time faculty men wiU
IJ!ay games and ex~rcisc. The
llcriod will probably be about an
hour und a half long, Phone
Coach 1\lou1der if you are inter•
ested.

J. G. HOYLER

T eX t B 0 0 k s

u/cAMEL CARAVAN

Ccmp~~l"

New Mexico

1

~~~~~~~~----~~~~~.~~-~;;~~::~~--r

Ave~"'

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF BAKERIES

WE DACK THE LOBQS

108 South Yale Avenue

•
Telephone 349

/mbulance Serviee

carried out. Miss Evelyn Bigelow
borne were hostesses.
and Mrs, Clarissa Howard are in
National omcer
Chi 0 Alumna Visiting
Visits Phi Mu's
charge oi the arrangements.
Mrs. Aliee Lynch Maulden has been
Xi Chapter entertained Mrs. Glad~s
Stone wm, their national second vice~ visiting he~ }larents, Mr. and 1.frs. W. Kappa Sig News
pres1'den t, w1'th a 1unc h eon at t h e h ouse S. Lynch, here in Albuquerque. l\1rs.
}faulden attended the University last X.Irs. Grace Richardson, o£ Belen,
last Saturday afternoon. Guasta w:ere year and is. a member of the Chi spent Sunday at the Kappa Sig house
Dean Cla.uve. Mlrill.m Nolting', and Omegn sorority.
\risiting her son, Joe.
Elizabeth Munsey. Mrs. WUl was a
Bob Campbell's mothl':r, I\lrs. J. P.
guest of the Mothers' Club Snturdp,y Chi Omega Pledges Cook
Cnmpb(!ll, of De.nve!', .spent the weekafternoon, and Sunday she met with
Pi Gamma chaptCr of Chi Omega
end in Albuquerque, visiting her son.
the Alumnae Association.
announces the pledging of Claudine
Cook, oi Hobbs, New 1\!exico.
Held lrtformal Dartec
Phrateres Meeting
The Kappa Sigs held an infotmal
Phraterea is holding :ita ftrst m,e(!t- Chi 0 Benefit Bridge Party
The members of the Alumnae Club dance nt the house last Saturday
ing fQr this semester, Monday evening,
at '7:80 0 tctock, at Sara Rayrtolds Hall. of the Chi Omega sorority nrc giving night.
Plans for- this semester will be db· a benefit bridge party, to be held at
cussed. Any girl interested in joining the St. John's. Cathedral House on \V"c c.(~
, E n d At T ucson
is invited to be present at this me(!t- T hutsday evemng, February 14. An
Laurence Lackey, Jack Jones, and
interesting floor show hus. been
ing.
planned, of which Mrs. Gwendolyn Bard ~nrn~s -spent last weck~end in
Hemphi1t is in charge. The Chi Omega. Tucson, Anz:ona.
Awarded Scholarship Cup
Motbors' ClUb is in charge of the re~
---------Alpha Nu hns received a ~ilver cup lreshmcnts to be served.
Announce Valeittine Party
recently as its reward for h1gh scho~
The. lCappa Sig Dames will ent.crJostle achievement last semester. The
fain
with a benefit Valentine party at
1\lrs.
Roberts
New
cup was presented by Theta Province
! AI h D Ita p' h · h • 1 d th A. C~ 0. Chaperon
the
Kappa
Sig house, FeDrunzy :four
0
P n. e
a, w JC me u ea e
claapte~ 10 ~he Southwest and SouthMrs. Newton ltoberts, of ottumwa, teerttlt, nt 2:30.
ern Califonua.
Iowa, arrived in Albuquerque last Snturrln$' to replace Mrs. Church as Alpha ,;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;:~I
A. D. Prs: Initiation
Chi chnperon. Mrs. Roberts was
Alphn Delta Pi announces. the in~ chaperon of this: che.ptel' before l\Irs.
itiation last Tuesday evening of the Church Came. Mrs. Church will tem~
followi~g pledges: Katharine "x:imble, porarily chnpe'l'on the chn}lter at AriDoiothy Milam, Ruth Heron, Marga- zona, as their chaperon is seriously iU.
ret Crane and Ruth Stromberg.
--------------.,f"('Others• Club Bridge
arc open only to the trained..
You can ne\'Cr hope to secure or'
:Mrs. Herbert Rankin is. in clmrge.
lmtd .a worth~,vhile position until
of the Phi Mu benefit bridge which
_you Jlaye "Prepared yourse]f for
T~ONLY
will be given tomol."row, February S.
it.
Active and pledge members will serve~
The business world of..
fers the greatest variety o:f employment and
tho. biggest opportuniI
ties in the world today.
DR. C. B. GOULD
Whj' not start training
OPTO~IETRIST
at onee7
, 318 WEST CENTRAL
We otter All nusiness
Office with Fogg the Jeweler
Courses
Albuquerque, N. M.
S~cdnl Civil Service
Training

,

/

•

The Jeweler

Phone 93G-W 318 W. Central
i5:J.r.r:w~IIIIBIIIIMII~

We can't reveal the name of the
eo11ege, but as you would gUess, it's in
New :Bngland, and is fairly snooty,
to employ the vulga1' phrnSI?• Anyway,
the boys wanted to have a 11 hobo da:;.''
The dean of men stiffened his Puritan
backbone for a whlle, then consented,
H they would change the title to someAt tha University o£ North b"- thing like 1'trunsient day!"

•

M

the future holds in store:
1 'A" men make the teachers,
11 B'1 men make the judg<!s.
uc» men make the money 1
"D" men make the Congressmm.

Students at Miami University re•
cently heM a contest to de.cida the ug~
liest rnan in school. Those in the
UJ;:now" had their monay on 1'Kirtg
l{cng KD:pp/ who, in order tD earn
his sobriquet, hud ntlitliei' shaved nor
combed his hair £or four months,

,,

iJF()~

givcos ono A 'r(!fiW on energy

These Green Femmes
·would God that I could meet a Theta
01.11' Observation: Females rnay all
Wbo -spoke to evetyone;
look a~ike in the dark but they don't

Or a Kappa who believed and thought
Of something more t'llan ''mon."
Cau you name. a Phi Mu
Who doesn't put on airs;
Is there any A. D. Pi
Who never says her- praye1's 'l
Last o£ all, is thcro a '£ri Delt
Who is not fond of prying 1
But, do yo-u know of one Pi Phi
Who isn't wo:rth the try.ing?

P.rovi.tlCC President
Inspects A. D. Pi's.
1\Irs. A rthur Necly1 Theta Province
P.resident, has been visiting Alpha
Nu durin$' the past week on official in~
svection. She caruc here from Denver
and Bou1det·, Colo., where she attended
a conference given by Alpha Alpha
Chapter at Boulder i.n honor of Us 21st
anniversary. While in AlbuquerqUe
Mrs, Neely wns honored by the chaptel' at several partiqs, Tuesday nfter·
naoi~ a tea was given by the uctive
chnpt~r, nssisted by the Mothers' Clubt
to which l'ept·esentatives of other so·
rol'itics nnd hOUsemothers were invitcd. The sorority colors, blue and
whitc, wore carried out in the tabla
decora:tions and center~piee~s. Mrs.
Bl.air and Mrs. Evans poured the fn·st
hou1· and Mrs. Kotber and 1\Irs. Naylor
during the last period. The pledges
assisted in serving the. guests. 'l'ues~
doy night the presidents of the various
. .
._
. frnterllltlf.!S on tho campus and the 01.
fleers of Alpha Nu Chapter were entertnined nt.-djnncr.
8

AVIATOR. Col. Roaeoo Tur-

MnrCb
District Basketball Toumament in Gymtw.sium,
Kappa Sigma DancC!.
Sntu1·day 2
Distl'ict 'Bas1tetball Tountumcnt in Gymnasium.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal.
Phratar-es Benefit Bridge.
Wednesday 6 Dtamatio Club Play.
Dtamatie Club Play.
Thursday 7
Ft·iday 8
D:i'amatie Club Play~
State High School B~sketbaU T-ournament, .
Mh-age Beuuty Ball.
Saturday 9
State High School Bnske:tball TouL•nament.
Pi Kappa Alpha Dance.
Sigma :Phi Epsilon Dan~c.
Faculty Pnrty.
WC!dl)I!Sday 1SFuculty Women's Club.
Friday 15
Women's Residential Hall Spl'ing Formal.
Saturday 16 Enginoers' Bnll.
Sunday 17
St. Patrick's Day,
Friday 22
Chi Ome~a Dance.
Saturday 23 Phi Mu Da.nce.
Fl'iday 29
Indcpcndcnt Men's Dance.
Saturduy SO Alpha Chi Omega Informal,

4
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say "Five dollar fine to wallc on grass." At the University o:f New
Mexico we find only a small sign containing only the word
''Please." However, a more effective method of preventing tres·
passing has been adopted here the past week, and only the most
reckless will even venture to step on the grass, While the grass
is getting it• nitrates, the editor appeals to the pnblic spiritedness
of the students to keep out of the habit of cutting across.

Kappas Home
Between Semc.stera
Sev(!ra.l of the girls froru the Kappa
house spent th(l mid~year vucation out
of town. Dorothy Sweatt visited

.WL....--------------------------....! I

CJjJfF~.-l!RI~AM!§S·ION
~

From :Mr. Hearst's front page editorial discharges directed
against "sedition" teaeh~ts, I would gather that at least none out
of every 10 instructol'S in public education wear long flannel underclothing of a bright and fiery "red.''
Mr. Hearst's attacl<s are similar t<> a huntsman who fires his
gun blindly into the air. Although he sees nothing, he continues
to hope that sometime, something will fall and reward him for
his efforts.-Los Angeles Junior Collegian.

.

BERTtk1~

go about discouraging the walking on lawns. Some have signs
whieh say ''Keep Off the Grass," or a more severe wat:ning may
'.I

\

ATTENTION, FACULTY!

Fridu.y 1

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

--

/

•

THAT MADE PRINCE ALBERT AMERICP:S
MOST POPULAR SMOKING TOBACCO !

1-~:::..:,:~.::~.~:~_,_

second page, they invariably fill in with an appeal to keep the
campus cle11n or keep off the grass.
While the editor could still rave on for weeks about his pet
subjects; he is afraid that the ones who make a practice of reading
at least the first varagraph will revolt against another "student
uprising in Podunk." Not only this, but the editor does feel that
the students should take a ])tide in keeping the grounds looking
swell.
It is interesting to notice how other colleges and institutions

February
Aldho Club Benefit Bridge at Sara Raynolda Hall.
Student Body Dance,
Civic Orchest1•n in Gymnasium,
Sunday 10
Monj]ay 11
Acnd(lmV of Arts, Seionees, and Letters, in Dining
Hull (0:15).
W,ednesday 1SAssembly in Gymnasium,
'
Ka11Pa Sigma Dames Benefit Bridge (afternoon).
Thursday 14 Chi Omega Benefit Bridge (eveniiJ.g).
Fdd~y
15 l6 Busl~etbull
gt\llle here (U. N. rtf, vs. Texas Tech).
Saturday
A, W. S. Dnnee.
Basl{etball game hel'C (U.N. M. vs. Texas Tech).
Clli Omega Informal Dance.
Fl'id!lY 22
Washington's Birthday, holiday.
B"ketbnll game he" ('1. M. Aggies vs, u. '1. ).!.).
Suturdny 23 ~1J',~:t~1i ~~~~\ere (N. M. Aggies vs, u. N. M.).
Alpha. Delta Pi Informal Dance.
Sunday 24
University- Memol·ial Day.
Tuesday 26 Bpsketball game her~ (Arizona vs. U. N. M.).
Wednesd~y 27 Baslmtball game here (Arizona. vs, U. N. M.).
Saturday 9

· Sanitary Laun,~ry \

+-·-·-..

The dnte of Mirige mc~tings
Mh•ag~ bul·
letin boatd in Rodey Hnl1. Any~
one 1l\t-al·~sted mny C0\1'\{) to these
lncetings,

will be posted on the

With. the exception Df the Mirage Bea~ty Bnll, no o1•ganization
will be uUOwcd to give u benefit dance this semestel'.

LIBERTY
CAFE

•

MIRAGE
tI ____
, __. _"_.,._,_.._,,_+I

Second Semester,

:~l:lly ld~-••=~~:.::i~~u~::: I

Students Aid Court
Advocates in Losing
Senate Fight

t

Social Calendar

Conducted by Dr. ,J, R. Earp,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Director, No,'lw Mexico .Bureau o£
Public Health,
Member of the J;tinjor College Pnbli!lations, Represented by the A, J. Norris
Yesterday we wrote nn editor~ of war LIVE fpr every011e able tu Denth Rates
Hill Comnnny, Cnll Building, San Francisco; 165 El. 42nd St., New Yox:Ic
11 You catt prove .a,nything with sta~
·
City; 1031 s. B-ro~dway, Los At~goles, Calif.; 1004 2nd Ave.~ Seattle~ 128 call~d 11 Wnr In-evitable.'' It suB"gested reud o~· see,
that th~ efforts of the peace societios
Show thjJJll brolcen, munglcd men tistics 1" says the cynic. Like most
w. Madison St., Chicago, Ill.
would prove unp.vAilinfr unless they nc1'PSS a field gun; :fho-glutted hollses; cynical l'l;lmarks, it is only )lnlf the
The smallest colleg-a in, the world
Published weekly th;rougbotlt thl'l college yor.l' by The Associated Students of found some way to strip wm• of ita the hor1•ibly smM!lted wr~clmg.e of ':nl' truth. 1\'Iot·e. nearly true would b~ the
has been discovared. It is Huron Col·
i:lamour, its excitement and adven- :pla1;1es; co1d1 mute ~od10s. Plllld like statement: 11You can prove anything
'l1he Univ'Cl'sity of New Mexico
lege of London, OntaL'io, There are
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l t u1·e. T"odny, we will attempt to show fag~ots:: swr, .l'holl... pttted fields and a with statistics to people wlto do not
exactly twenty .'ltudents and five pro.
Offic~ in Rodey Hall
Sqbscription. by mu.i1 1 $1.00 in advance what steps would be necessl;lry to skyhne of mut1Iated trees.
know anything abqut statistics." The
.fessors,
.:::::::_:;::_::c:="-.:::::::..._______:cc:::=:::.:c:::::.::::....:=::...:=::..::..:=:::;__.::.;_.lae·h,·cve this end.
Asaociadte e.vefr' y bl':tnc.tihl of the army, cynic would doubtless 1·etort that so
~ntered as ~econd~clas:s matter at the post-office a.t Albuquerque, N. M,
To be,gin with, it would be necess&rY l1avy, an fill' orca w1 • som~ scene few people know anything about sta~
==·~~-=-.-;;-__;co~- ~~~=:. the~~t~~ MV:ch ::!!.7.:,~~·~-=~-==~-~·~====,lfor the grQUJ?. to have tm advertising of horror, and hammer 1t homel day tistka that it comes to tha same thil.tg,
uppropdation as large tl.S that pf any 11fte1· da;yo1 month after month, year afTake death ratea. The cruQ.e death
GORDON G!lllA YES ---------------·------------------- Editor-in-chief major cigiU'I.ille company, ;for this is ter year. Film talkie shot:ts with mar~
DAILY AND
HECTOH BAXTER ----~---------------------------- Business M11nnge1· primarily n. propagunda proposition. tial music as their bncltground, and rate that you see recorded in the vital
statistics. of the atate he(l.lth depart·
SUNDAY'
Second the gro\lp :must have a for their scenes havoc, destruction,
EDI~'ORIAL STAI!F,
Managing Ellito1: ________________
,.,..., _____________________ Ruford Madera corm; of 11obbyists :fully as large and and death; so that the tllrill is gone ment is simply th~ number o£ deaths
pel' 1,000 population. Except in cenTilE
News .Editor ------------------~--- ..--------------------- Made Jonson active ns the muni~ionf:l men1 and a even f1·om t!w bugles and the dt·ums, sus years. the population must be es·
director
who
is
clever,
um~crupulous
So
much
for
influencing
the
public
Spot-ts Editol' --~ ... ---------~~-~-------------------------- Wal'ten Gunter
timated. We hope our estimate is
Assistant Spott Editor .,. __________ _.. ________________________ Jay Gentry
DRINK
I
and persuasive.
mind.
near the truth.
Society Editor -------------------------------------------Eve~J..yn Roa:s
As fo1· the legislative bodies, conThey shoul~ begin with an illusMoat peQple will quite boldly draw
tratcd billboard, maguzine, and news- grcssmcn 'can be bought, threatened, comparisons between a crude death
NEWS STAFF
paper campaign. Nat the dignified, or _persuaded "\lntil legisliltion with rate in New Mexico and a crude deatl)
Geo1·ge Taylo1·, Kenneth Weeks, Roland Dickey, Allan Twymnn, 0. E. Me~ 1·estrained matter printed heretofore; teeth is enacted, taking away all the
Bounce
Back to Normal [
Ginnis, Mlll'Y D11lby, Elizabeth Zimmormnn, ,ElU])IH\ Bm.k, Bill Taggart, but beadlinea thut shriek tJteir mes- profits from munitions mnnufactur- rate in another state and say that the +•-_
.._,_,_,._,._,_,_.,,_,._.,_,+
stute with the lower dE)ath rate is more
Leonard F1•itz, Jane Alice Hull, Lyle Saunders, Margaret Jackson, Thelma
OFFERS A
sage, pidures that burn it on the ing and applying the same penalty as healthy. Dut the death rute may bq ~·-·-·-_,_,,_,_,_.,_,----:·"'
Pc::u.'aon, Hollis PeteL', Huth Hnmpton, Al:fonso Mirabal, Gail
l\'IcWl1irten, Lois Perrine, Chloe Robinson
brain.
trea!lon bears to any person co;nvicte:d made higher in one stnte because that
SPECIAL
Mako the hort·or1 wnstc, and insan- of inciting war :for personal gains.
state contains a lv.rge proportion of
SOCIETY S'rAFF
Vh·ginia L~ng"ham., Virgi11in Wil1s, Thelma Pcar.son, Roberta Palmer, Evelyn
1·ums, Liberal Clubs and International aged citizens in its population, Beforli=
Ross, 1\fary Dalby, Patty Algabright
Clubs peppered the Senate with stu- death rates of different states are com..
SPORTS STAFI!
Rollgh. dry, sc per prnd: lc
dent opinion on the subject. In four pared they must be "standardized'' for
Joe Roehl, Bill Denmud, Tony Dcmijan, Virginin Langl1am, Frances Watson
cases these effo11:s resl!lted in influ- age composition. By me.thematical ad~
extra fl)r hnndkerchi,efs (nicely
justment it is possible to detemtine
encing Senators to vote favorably.
COPY DESK
ironed).' Shirts ar{Shed in thiA
It was estimnted at hendquarters a
June Allee Hall, Nan Gle~m, Shirley Smith, Clara Lingo, Virginia Langham,
Snn1 Marble, Hollis .Peter, George Taylor, Mary Lou Anderson, Julian Olm~ted
that if action hnd been .started sooner
se<>icc, 10\ltf.'
at least three more votes would have
FEATURE S'rAFF ·
been turncd1 indicating the responsi ..
Jack Kennedy, Hnrvcna Richter, Hollis PetQr, T. Cal'lsoil, Ed Oigneo, Lyle
S T OR E
Phone 804
705 N. Fourth
Snu)1ders1 li. Sylvester, Lo1.1is Giannini~ Ilfary ,F, Macl,el
New York, N. Y. (NSlrtA) - An- bility of these locul gl'OUps and their
(Daily change of Menu.)
swering ;J~.p}lenls Ol'itJinating at nn~ power of accomplishment.
ADVER1'ISING STAFJ!
WEST CENTRAL tional headquurters, NSFA members
Advtn·tising 'Manager ---~--------- ...---------------------..-- Ed Keasler
It Is The Only 3511~==~~~~~==========1
Assistant .AdvurtJsmg 1\Ianag:er --------------------------Addison· Strong throughout the country threw their Title of text~book seen in· biology
lob.:
THE
DEVELOPlliENT
AND
Ci1·Culution Manager -------------------------------------- Paul Tackett weight behind advocates of U. S. cn'Strong's Book Store"
Jolm Simms, William Mackel, Frnn1c Beyers, Eddie L. Mcncheck, Jeanne trnJJce into the Wor1d Court in ac~ HEREDITY OF THE CELL.
and It Is Downtown ,_.
Scott, Ituth Broclt, ltobc:u·t Buchanan, Dorothea Bnrry, Jane :Blair, Joe Roehl, cordance with the resolution favoring We get it-from San Quentin to
Norman Flaslm, Dick Lash, BiH Wilson, Jumes Cone, John Alter,
1mtrunce which was passed unani~ Sh1g Sing in ten easy lessons.
1•~l'ank Livingstone
Our Stocf< Contains
STAR , G
mously by delegntes to the Boston
Many Items for the
ADV. COPY STAI!F
~VELYN
~TUDENT
--·-.,_,_,_,_,_,.__.+
Congress.
University Stu d en t
Sm·g Allen, Phil Woolworth
PRENTICE"
TOUR"
And
We
Will
Appreci~-~ ~-~- ~--~--;;;;:;;,;;,;;;:.._;~~=== In a last-minute attempt to turn ~ DR. c. lf. CARNES
with
ate Your Patronage.
the tide NSFA undergraduates pe1·~
.1
Optometrist
See
the
World
Thr()Ugh the Eyes
A PASTORIAL PLEA
WILLIAM POWELL
of Youtb
3uaded influential citizens in their
uite 14-15 Giomi Building
MYRNA LOY
When college- editors have wl'itten just about all the editorials .!ommunities to wire doubtful and op'l'hird and Central
A Grand Tour of Fun and
UNA MERKEL
1\fusic
tlmt they are able on such subjects as .R. 0. T. C., Reds, Support t~osition Senators that they favored
ne 1057 for Appointm~nts
316 W. Central
Phone 1104
the Team, ets., and are absolutely despe1•ate for a subject for their U. S. entrance and locnl NSF A Fo~
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Mnt. 20c
Night 26'c
Mat. l5c
Night 25c
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When you're mauled by
a Mushy Masher at a masquerade hall •••
don't struggle .•• don't give in , •• Simply
light a smooth Old Gold and think of other
matters. Old Gold's delightful fragrance will
charm your senses , .• and bring him to Iris,

AT TRYING TIMES •••• TRY A S'moofle OLD GOLD

11
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Skiers Invited to
Participate in Fun
in the Mountains

•

Ill
'

(An Editorial)
For four years, the University of New Mexico has had no
increase in its appropriations from t)1e state legislature. 'During
that time the enrollment has increased 22.4%, Budget cuts in the

French and Rohovec ·
Successful in Speech Meet

[,,,

II

"IIII
,,

1

·'

I t,

which has become more and more marked during the last five
years, will be partially relieved through the construction of the

.,.,

Evident as
Thinly Clads Work
Three Groups

u, s. stay

out of wnr?-___ 74.0%-ycs
--~5.4%-no
Fight if U. s. invaded? ______ st.2%-ycs
--l8.S%-no
Fight if U. ,fi. invader? ~------18,1%-yes
Can

ing,
The- t~nm continued the-ir sehi:!dule,
by debating Colorado University, at
Boulder, on February 12. This was
a nu- decision debate.
The ssune topic was used for all of
these debates. The topic was: Resolved, that the nations should -ll.gree
to prevent the international shipinent
of' arms and munitions.·

~e:~~~~:o

--Bl\9%-M
Largest :navy nnd air f'orcef._47.2%-yes
~
__ 58,8%-no

Control of munitions --------94,7%-yes
__ 5.3o/o-no
UniverBal conscription ----~--85.3%-yes
14 7 ,.
-·· . "11-no
League of Nations ----------52.2<1~-yes
320 ballots returned

As the.

The Trubenized
of the Essley Shirt
starch, and yet is soft lH<e
any other soft collar.

J

A

boon to the active man.
I

and look it ovel".

11er.

The norninees wm be published in
next week'a. Lobo and the election will
be h?ld the t 9nowing week.
.

Coll~~s
68.'7%-yes
81.3%-no

83.5o/o-yes

Debaters Praise and
Upbrai'd MUDI,tl•Oll
Manufacturers

16.6%-no
17.8%-_yes
82 2
· %-no
37.39'o.-yes
62.7%-no

91 %-yes
9 %-no
82,3%-yes
17 7N
• ·,o-no
49-.69'o-yes

-

in the gymnasium
~
Thursday
mo~ing, llS the feminine deSnarks_ flew

50,5%-no

~

Student Council Purchases The New Mexico Magazine
Dishes for Clubs
Contains Article by Hall

issu~he

bating team of the University of Cin·
cinnati closb.ed with tbe New ~Mexico
debaters on the question: Resolved,
that the notions of the world should
agree to vrohibit ·the international

Stadium building and Administration and Laboratory building,
P. W. A. projects. However, many (lepartm~nts must remain in
their badly congested quarters. To insure the best modern train..
ing in the sciences, many of our laboratories must hAve replace..
ments of obsolete and worn out apparatus, and the University
must look to the State for these funds.
These needs are inescapcible! The Univer.sity cannot continue
to go to~~ward unless these needs are supplied. The increased
enrollment can mean that the school is growing only if the faculty
is inm·eased to take care of them.
.
The federal government has recognized the •mportsnce of
k-eeping young 11eople in school by their aUowance of $13;000 a
ye'ar on this campus, to be used in student employment. This also
has increased the enrollment and, together with the students that
find it financially impossible to go out of the
for an edneation,
t state
·
ds
the University has l1ad a marked increase h1s year. The sta.nds.r
of the school n•u~t bo 'i'aintainod! The native sons and daughters
of New Mexico must have an opportunity to attend an institution
that is on a pa1· 1vith educationat institutions in- othe'r parts fif the
nt I Th-IS obl.1gat'ton IS
. recognize
, d by ct•t•tzens through out the
cou
tat ry.
b t . th'
t
td lt
ct h
m . st•tut' ll
s e, u IS 1s no a grea ea o expe w en so e In I 10 s
with several tllOusand more students than we have here get two

It is n plensure
to . armoUlJcc thQ.
.
Albuquet·~ue ~snow onerlng the latest
nncl best m W!Ut~2r sports. 'l'his is uot
un ndvertisem~ntl but rn~lull' nn in

vitation to d1•ag down ym,1r slds and
hea.d for tho ll1Qlmtnins, WlHm you
come ,b,ack you'll be sayjJJg, "Whc~
)Vhut snow, what scene1·y, whnt ,fun!"
The vtoce, now that you lmow why
skiers a1·c ttgog wjth cnu,ushu;:m, is
Ban·cl Canyon, baek in the Snndins.
Lt~st Y<uu·'s Ski Club wna l'CSjJonsjble
!<11' the ski run, but lack of snow
drove the club into decadence, It might
baa good idea fol' someone to orga.nize ~nother club now, except thnt the
moment a ski club is 1or»Jed, tho snow
disnpp(!nrs and Spring comss rushi~g
ln.
Leave y<Jur ea1.• nt the S~ndia P~tk
'tore nnd \Vrtlk tile rost of tho way,
The run is only about & mil~ up tho

rond nnd wnlklng iG much quicker than
a
r·1aln",
But if you nm look'rng for
vottery elay, b<ing yoU< SllOVOl and
give it a try.
It you hnvQ no skis borrow somo
and treat yourself to '·winter's finest
sport. This may be the last chance
for the year but wlmt n chnnc:e it is!
to th:rce hund'red dolla">·s nwre 1)er student from their state?
s u t'l yo'u t in the snow, ~'Ski
During the time that the University of New Mexico was iae.. gQ'. ,~ 1
gc
ing its most serious financial problems, it was able, by superhuman "' '
effort on the part of President Zimmerman and faculty members
-·-------

1

Sandi'a Parents Club
t0 sponsor LectUfe
•
on Lat'Ill America

The last
New Mexico shipment of arms and munitions.
to maintain standards sufficiently high to ga.in recognition by the
By JACK KENNEDY
bA
et:u::
1\I gaz"ne conta·ns an article on the
The Cincinnati debaters, defending Am(wican Assoication of Universities. The University. of New
b; tc:mp.'.:
nt their J
confe:ence on ''llusiness and the affirmative, emptied the vials of Mexico
the only
.in. the .state having this ranking i,n
moctings. The Council voted to buy G
t . N
M · , wh·ch their wrnth
tbe heads of the mu· the leadmg accred1ting assoe1a!ton m the United States! Th1s
_ T u¢s day ovcrmnen d>nb ew
'
•
· 'b cd ns fact IS
. a Iso Slglll
. .fican.t Wh en you const'det tha t th e U mverst
•
'ty reSaints thnt bu:rn:
these dishes At the mcetmg
th U ex10o
.
tty Th
nition makers,~who were
deser1
0
.
I
ted
t
h
I
wnssponsore
y
e
mve:rs
.
I!
•
•
Into the historical records of thf3 mg:ht. F1.1nds wei'e a so vo
e P t• 1 t 11 f th U ,
't , 1
monsters thirsting for the blood of cetves approxtmntely 100 dollars less per student than any oth cr
1
0
1
fifteenth century s.Prings tho- name of sponsor an art exhibit.
at c; e. s.
e mvers • Ys hp ~ns little children. The home team, while in.stitutiO?t in the state! The only deduction possible is that the
_
St. Joan of Arc, brighter thnn nny A clsim ngainst the freshmen cla~s Ito hod srmdor conferences m t e u- not exactly portraying the·nnnament University gives superior tt·aining at loss c~st than any other state
Boarding Department to
ilnmes thnt destroyed her, tL name nnd I{hata.li for wood destroyed m ture; -on business and government or
n
h'te hU
institution
B Add d
much mote pcrntanent than any an- the bonfire during liornecoming wns 1on nny subject which might be of mnnufaeturers ns 1 Y w 1 P lm..
•
•
•
e
e
guish they nmy'hnve caused her. There settled for se.vcn and a half d<Jtlars.1 state wide interest. The nr\iele qulltes thropistst deectibed them as only err•
Tlt.e A11~erlcan. CoUege ~flue Book last m()nth p01!1ted -out tha~
_
has been no end of Advcrse criticism The ort"inal clnim wns: around $2GO.OO.jp .,
J
F z·
ing souls who had been led astray by the Umvers1ty of New Mextco was the fastest orowtng state UntMonda:r. Feb. l81 at fl:46 ll· m., Miss
.,.
•. mtmerman
• tlze Unt•te d States~ an d th a t I'ts mcrease
·
of the i\ppo,rcnt inconsist'Cney in the
t rest"'cnt
•
• ames
•
k h U as
• thei.r _perfectly normal desire to make vm·m'tY tU
was over "O(}ot.
"' ,o Ell:z.abeth. WnUn.ee ' authoress and 1~.. (
Ecclesiastical record. For although
•
-~aymg he 18 wtlU.ng to mn e t e
r fi
the past ten years. At the same titne, according to the sam~ turer, wdlprcsent n lecture on some·
.
h
authority this school hns operated on less per student th.an any aspects of
lands and peoples of '
the Inquisition convicted her of heresy, Honor System Dtscussed at vcrsity a clearing house i'or the states P o ts.
· known as Sa,nt
· Joan. Mr. Student Chrts
' t"tan l\''l-eet'tng 1·knotty problems. Th c nrt'IC1e was The hen•Y art1ilery. of bet b team•
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